
 

  

    

DR. MUKESH RAMNANEDR. MUKESH RAMNANE

Consultant â�� DermatologyConsultant â�� Dermatology

QualificationQualification

MBBS | DVD | MD (Skin and STD)MBBS | DVD | MD (Skin and STD)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Mukesh Ramnane is a profoundly talented and experienced expert in Dermatology. With a rich educational foundationDr. Mukesh Ramnane is a profoundly talented and experienced expert in Dermatology. With a rich educational foundation
and long clinical experience, he has secured himself as a trusted medical care proficient in diagnosing and treating differentand long clinical experience, he has secured himself as a trusted medical care proficient in diagnosing and treating different
skin and sexually transmitted diseases. Dr. Ramnane holds an MBBS degree and DVD and MD qualifications in Skin and STD.skin and sexually transmitted diseases. Dr. Ramnane holds an MBBS degree and DVD and MD qualifications in Skin and STD.
In addition to his formal education, Dr. Ramnane has pursued fellowship and membership in prestigious organisations. He isIn addition to his formal education, Dr. Ramnane has pursued fellowship and membership in prestigious organisations. He is
a member of the Bangalore Dermatological Society (BDS), which permits him to remain refreshed with the most recenta member of the Bangalore Dermatological Society (BDS), which permits him to remain refreshed with the most recent
progressions in dermatology and team up with different experts in the field. Besides, he is a proud life member of the Indianprogressions in dermatology and team up with different experts in the field. Besides, he is a proud life member of the Indian
Association of Dermatologists, Venereologists, and Leprologists (IADBL), displaying his commitment to his forte. Dr.Association of Dermatologists, Venereologists, and Leprologists (IADBL), displaying his commitment to his forte. Dr.
Ramnane's expertise encompasses a wide range of dermatological conditions. He has a particular interest in PhotoRamnane's expertise encompasses a wide range of dermatological conditions. He has a particular interest in Photo
Dermatosis, a group of skin disorders triggered or aggravated by exposure to sunlight. His deep understanding of theseDermatosis, a group of skin disorders triggered or aggravated by exposure to sunlight. His deep understanding of these
conditions enables him to provide accurate diagnoses and develop effective treatment plans for his patients. Connectiveconditions enables him to provide accurate diagnoses and develop effective treatment plans for his patients. Connective
Tissue disorders are another area of expertise for Dr. Ramnane. These disorders influence the tissues that support andTissue disorders are another area of expertise for Dr. Ramnane. These disorders influence the tissues that support and
structure different body parts, including the skin. By working in this field, Dr. Ramnane is equipped to analyse and overseestructure different body parts, including the skin. By working in this field, Dr. Ramnane is equipped to analyse and oversee
conditions like lupus, scleroderma, and dermatomyositis, which can fundamentally affect a patient's quality of life. Dr.conditions like lupus, scleroderma, and dermatomyositis, which can fundamentally affect a patient's quality of life. Dr.
Ramnane is a foremost consultant dermatologist in Oldairportroad, Bangalore Acne, a typical skin condition influencingRamnane is a foremost consultant dermatologist in Oldairportroad, Bangalore Acne, a typical skin condition influencing
individuals of all ages, is inside Dr Ramnane's main subject area. He comprehends the physical and emotional toll acne canindividuals of all ages, is inside Dr Ramnane's main subject area. He comprehends the physical and emotional toll acne can
have on people, and he is devoted to assisting his patients with accomplishing clear and healthy skin through tailoredhave on people, and he is devoted to assisting his patients with accomplishing clear and healthy skin through tailored
treatment plans. With his in-depth knowledge of the underlying reasons for acne and the latest advancements in treatmenttreatment plans. With his in-depth knowledge of the underlying reasons for acne and the latest advancements in treatment
choices, Dr. Ramnane offers successful solutions for his patients. Scalp problems, including dandruff, scalp psoriasis, andchoices, Dr. Ramnane offers successful solutions for his patients. Scalp problems, including dandruff, scalp psoriasis, and
alopecia, are conditions that can cause uneasiness and distress to people. Dr. Ramnane's mastery of this area permits himalopecia, are conditions that can cause uneasiness and distress to people. Dr. Ramnane's mastery of this area permits him
to analyse and treat these circumstances, giving relief and further developing hair and scalp well-being for his patientsto analyse and treat these circumstances, giving relief and further developing hair and scalp well-being for his patients
precisely. Pediatric Dermatology is another part of Dr. Ramnane's practice that sets him apart. He is knowledgeable inprecisely. Pediatric Dermatology is another part of Dr. Ramnane's practice that sets him apart. He is knowledgeable in
diagnosing and treating skin conditions for babies, youngsters, and teenagers. Dr. Ramnane guarantees that young patientsdiagnosing and treating skin conditions for babies, youngsters, and teenagers. Dr. Ramnane guarantees that young patients
and their families feel great and well cared for during their visits with his compassionate methodology and gentleand their families feel great and well cared for during their visits with his compassionate methodology and gentle
demeanour. Dr. Ramnane is familiar with different English, Hindi, Kannada, and Tamil dialects. This linguistic capabilitydemeanour. Dr. Ramnane is familiar with different English, Hindi, Kannada, and Tamil dialects. This linguistic capability
permits him to speak with patients from different backgrounds, guaranteeing that every patient ultimately figures out theirpermits him to speak with patients from different backgrounds, guaranteeing that every patient ultimately figures out their
condition, treatment choices, and follow-up care.condition, treatment choices, and follow-up care.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

BDS - Bangalore Dermatological SocietyBDS - Bangalore Dermatological Society
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Life Member - IADBL - Indian Association of Dermatologists, Venereologists and LeprologistsLife Member - IADBL - Indian Association of Dermatologists, Venereologists and Leprologists

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Photo DermatosisPhoto Dermatosis
Connective Tissue disordersConnective Tissue disorders
AcneAcne
Scalp DisordersScalp Disorders
Paediatric DermatologyPaediatric Dermatology

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
KannadaKannada
TamilTamil
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